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Primary Election Saturday
The Democratic Primary election 

will be held Saturday with the 
polls open in each of the four pre
cincts in Sherman County. In 
Precinct No. 1, the election will be 
held at the Ruby School house. In 
Precinct No. 2, the polls will be op
en at the Lone Star school house.
In Precinct No. 3, voters will cast 
their ballots as usual in the Tex- 
homa, Texas school building. In 
Precinct No. 4 the election will be 
held in the district court room at 
the Courthouse in Stratford.

Candidates for District Attorney,
District Judge, and other offices 
have been active during recent 
weeks in promoting their cam
paigns and in personally contact
ing the voters.

Piles of publicity from each’ of 
thirteen of the fourteen guberna
torial candidates headquarters in
dicate that they will each win the 
democratic nominations without a 
run-off.

Caso March of McLennan Coun
ty, a recenly discharged veteran, 
the fourteenth candidate, who 
based hs campaign on his visits to 
the county seat of every county in 
the state through personal con
tact with the voters, apparently 
has no publicity campaign head
quarters.

Sherman County has a potential 
voting strength of approximately 
674 votes. The votes are divided 
among Precinct No. 1 with 82 
votes; Precinct No. 2 with 80 votes;
Precinct No. 3 with 117 votes, and 
Precinct No. 4 with 395 votes.

Although local interest in the 
election has been at a low ebb, it is 
possible that most of the votes in 
the county will be cast due to in
terest in district and state offices.
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Lasley And Blades 
Eligible For Trucks

Verlin O. Lasley and Luther D. 
Blades, Stratford, have received 
invitations from the War Assets 
Administration to attend a sale of 
surplus used motor vehicles to be 
lield July 31 at the Marine Corps 
Air Station, Eagle Mountain Lake, 
(near Fort Worth, Texas). Lasley, 
who was certified last October, is 
invited to buy a one and one-half 
ton truck, while Blades, who was 
ceritfied May 9 on a personal use 
certificate, is invited for a one and 
cne-half ton cargo truck.

The sale at Eagle Mountain Lake 
is the last of a series of similar 
sales held throughout Texas by 
WAA during July to which veter
ans of World War II who have pre
viously been certified for various 
types of automotive equipment are 
invited by letter in accordance 
with the earliest dates of certifica
tion on file. Only veterans receiv
ing invitation letters are ^igible to 
buy under this plan.

Offered in the sale are 89 vehi
cles declared surplus by the Marine 
Corps and included are passenger 
sedans, statin  wagons, jeeps, mo
tor scooters, pickup trucks, carry- 
alls, panel trucks, various types of 
other truck and trailers. Inspec
tion of the vehicles at Eagle Moun
tain Lake may be made July 29, 30 
and 31.

A new sales plan for the sale of 
other surplus used motor vehicles 
will be put in effect by WAA next 
month similar to that now used in 
the sale of construction and farm

Political
Announcements

(Authorized Political Announce- 
men'iJs subject to the Action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday, July 27, 1946.)_________
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor, and 

Collector:
JOHN KIDWELL.

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
Superintendent of Schools:
L. P. HUNTER. *___________

For District Attorney, 69th Judicial 
District:
KING FIKE.
FLOYD H. RICHARDS.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. GERTRUDE WOODARD.

July 21-27 Proclaimed 
National Farm 
Safety Week

This is National Farm Safety 
week. Did you know that farm
ing has one of the highest accident 
rates of all occupations? This sit
uation on the farm has become so 
serious that our President has pro
claimed July 21-27 National Farm 
Safety Week.

If drastic action is ' not taken, 
17,500 farm residents will be, killed 
and 1,800,000 more will be injured 
this year. A bad accident may be 
your fate if you are ̂ careless. It is 
the little* chances we take, little 
repairs we neglect to make, that 
cause accidents. Check your home 
and farm. Do you take chances? 
Watch these!

1. Do you wear loose-fitting or 
torn or ragged gloves around mov
ing machinery?

2. Do you face oncoming traffic 
if you are walking on the high
way?

3. Do you remove bird nests or 
leaves from roofs and around 
eaves, burn dry grass to prevent a 
fire hazard?

4. Do you prohibit carrying loose 
matches and smoking in the bam?

5. Do you have stairs well light
ed; free from things to be put a- 
way or stored; a good hand rail?

6. Do you have gas and electric 
connections for possible breaks?

Remember accidents occur 52 
weeks a year. Don’t take even a 
little chance with injury or death.

Freezing Will 
Preserve Some 
Dairy Products

Butter, cream and some kinds of 
cheese may be preserved success
fully in a home freezer unit if a 
few precautions are taken, says 
Gwendolyn Jones, specialist in 
food preservation for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service.

Butter to be frozen should be 
made from pasteurized milk or 
cream. If the milk has not been 
pasteurized the butter gets rancid 
or acquires off flavors in two or 
three months.

Prepare and season butter as for 
eating. Although some authori
ties say unsalted butter keeps fresh 
longer than salted butter. Miss 
Jones says salt will not cause it to 
get old if the butter is of high 
quality and is kept only three • to 
six months. Pack in half pound 
or one pound rectangular molds, 
wrap in cellophane paper, and 
package tightly in waxed cartons 
or clean, dry, plain tin cans. Avoid 
leaving air space or excess water in 
the package.

Only the best quality heavy 
cream should be frozen. In hand
ling milk, avoid containers and 
equipment which are made of cop
per or iron. Pasteurize the cream 
at 175 degrees F. for 30 minutes. 
Stir well. A teaspoon of salt or a 
tablespoon of sugar or corn syrup 
per cup of cream helps to keep a 
better texture. Chill the cream 
and then pour it into leak-proof 
containers to freeze. When ready 
to use allow to thaw in the refrig
erator. This cream does not 
whip as the original cream does, 
but it may be used otherwise as 
fresh cream.

Well-ripened cheese is cut in 
about 1-4 to 1-2 pound blocks, 
wrapped in cellophane and frozen. 
When cheese thaws it dries out 
rapidly and should be used soon. 
Cottage cheese does not freeze 
very well.

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. LELAH BONEY.

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1:
ROSCOE DYESS.

For County Commissioner; 
cinct No. 2:
E. W. CARTER.
SIDNEY H. PARK.

Pre-

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 4: 1
E. E. HAMILTON.

For State Representative, 124th 
Legislative District: *
WILLIAM J. (Bill) CRAIG.

For District Judge, 69th Judicial 
District:
HARRY SCHULTZ.

" JOHN ALDRIDGE.

Trailer House Burned 
On U. S. 287 Tuesday

A trailer house belonging to a 
New Mexico couple burned on U. 
S. highway 287 at the Sherman 
Dallam County line Tuesday morn
ing.

The vacationists were driving 
south at a speed of between 30 and 
40 miles an hour when a rear tire 
of the trailer house blew out. 
Hardly had the car and trailer 
been brought to a stop when the 
flat tire burst into flames, ignit
ing trailer house. Most all of the 
couple’s possessions which were 
carried in the trailer were burned.

Damage to the asphalt on the 
pavement could not immediately 
be deterrained due to the intense 
heat caused by;̂  the fire.

Sheriff John'Kidwell and County 
Judge L. P. Hunter visited the 
scene of the fire.

Texas 4-H Round 
Up August 27-30

COLLEGE STATION. —The Tex
as 4-H Round-Up will be held here 
August 27-30, Dr. Ide P. Trotter, 
director of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service has announced.

Two boys and two girls, selected 
from each county on a basis of ac
complishment in 4-H Club work, 
will attend a three day program of 
instruction and entertainment. 
County Agricultural agents and 
home demonstration agents from 
every county will also attend the 
Round-Up. J. P. Schmidt, super
visor of Farmer’s Institutes and 
Professor of Rural Sociology Ex
tension with the University of 
Ohio, will be on hand to conduct 
leadership training for the adults 
and direct panel discussions. Iris 
Davenport, representative from 
Southern Agriculturist magazine, 
will instruct the club girls.

Classes for girls will include 
handicraft, good grooming, and 
making corsages. Boys will receive 
instruction in beef and dairy cat
tle, swine, poultry, sheep and 
goats. Outstanding boys and girls 
will participate in panel discus
sions under the direction of Pro
fessor Schmidt.

Entertainment highlight will be 
a magician show and party at Sbi- 
sa Hall for both adult leaders and 
club members.

Four club members who attended 
the National 4-H Club camp will 
give reports and district rifle 
teams will compete for state hon
ors. Girls from 77 counties will 
model dresses in the State Dress 
Revue August 30. ;

According to Lorene H. Stevens, 
4-H Club specialist and the A. and 
M. College Extension Service, 1200 
boys and girls will take part in the 
Round-Up.

machinery to veterans. All items 
offered are on the set aside list 
and can be sold by WAA only to 
World War n  veterans.

Mrs. Pendleton 
Hostess To Inter Se

Especially enjoyable was the 
morning “42” party with Mrs. Bob 
Pendleton hostess last Friday from 
9 to 11. Mrs. A. L. King received 
high score. ^ "

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Billy Pendleton.

Guests present were Mrs. Elmer 
O’Brien of McKinney, Texas, Mrs. 
Pat Murfee of Houston, Texas, 
Mrs. C. R. Foster, Mrs. Arthur Mil- 
ton, Mrs. Royal Pendleton, Mrs. 
Billy Pendleton. Members present 
were Mrs. D. L. Buckles, Mrs. R. C. 
Buckles, Mrs. Joe Duby, Mrs. Tim 
Flores, Mrs. A. L. King, Mrs. F. B. 
Mullins, Mrs. L. M. Price, Mrs. W. 
(j. O’Brien, Mrs. A. Ross, Mrs. Earl 
Shirk, Mrs. Earl Riffe, Mrs. A. E. 
Pronger and Mrs G. L. Taylor.

McIntosh Dry Goods 
Receives Plate 
Glass For Windows

H. F. McIntosh is all smiles this 
week, having received the plate 
glass for the show windows of the 
McIntosh Dry Goods building 
which was completed the first of 
the year except for plate glass 
windows.

Kelp Cleaners Closing 
For Short Vacation

Kelp Cleaners is closing this 
week for a few days vacation and 
rest.

The closing of businesses * in 
Stratford for a short period of time 
is becoming an annual custom in 
order that the management and 
employees may have a short vaca
tion.

Roxy Theatre 
Closed Sunday 
And Monday Nights

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cummings 
were forced to close the doors of 
their theatre Sunday and Monday 
nights when the shipment of film 
for the scheduled picture failed to 
arrive.

Their program, as advertised, was 
resumed Tuesday night.

Raton Race Track 
Opens August 10

Raton, New Mexico will open it’s 
horse racing season on a newly 
completed track August 10, the 
races extending daily through Sep
tember 15. Nine races are run 
daily rain or shine with pari
mutuel wagering.

Softballers 
Defeat Dalhart

Stratford’s softball club defeated 
the Dalhart Magnolia team by 
score of 24 to 6 in Dalhart 
Thursday evening.'

a
last

County Small 
Grain Harvest 
Statistics

Small grain was harvested from 
aproximately 182,000 acres of land 
under cultivation in Sherman 
County of which 180,000 acres was 
in wheat, 1,000 acres in oats, 1,800 
acres in barley, and 200 acres in rye. 
The average yield was 13 bushels 
for wheat, 10 bushels for oats, 16 
for barley and the average for rye 
is unknown. Wheat combining op
ened June 5 and as accurately as 
data can be gathered closed July 
12. Approximately 400,000 bush
els of the wheat was stored.

One hundred and eighty out of 
county combines were used during 
the harvest, fifty of which were 
owned by Texas men. One hun
dred and seventy out of county 
trucks were used in hauling the 
grain, of which 90 were out of 
state owned.

Of the out of county labor used, 
520 combine men, truck drivers, 
tractor drivers and scoopers were 
known to have been out of county 
men.

Available figures place the total 
wheat harvested in Sherman 
County at 2,300,000 bushels.

Black Topping To 
Complete Tennis 
Court This Week

Black topping of the dou'ble ten
nis court near the school house is 
expected to be completed this 
week. Funds for the building of 
the tennis court were donated by 
the Stratford seniors of ’45 and 
’46, and the project was sponsored 
by the Stratford Lions Club.

Best Yet H. D. Club 
Meets Friday

The Best Yet Home Demonstra
tion club will meet Friday after
noon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Ben Biddy. A feature of the en
tertainment will be a white ele
phant sale.

Attend Methodist 
Encampment In 
Palo Duro Park

Rev. J. W. Rosenburg and Mrs. 
Ernest Lovelace took Mildred Ben
nett, Marjorie Boney, Jean Harri
son, Dale McWilliams, Mary Lou 
Garoutte, Dorothy Nell Harding, 
Bobby Lovelace and Gene Keenan 
to Palo Duro State Park Monday 
morning for them to attend the 
Methodist Encampment. They are 
expected to return home Friday.

Miss Caroline Hunter 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. M. R. Robinson honored 
Miss Caroline Hunter with a chick
en supper at Rita Blanca lake 
Monday evening in observance of 
her birthday.

Guests were Misses Hunter, Mar- 
ijo Brown, Patricia Grimes. Arline 
Grimes, Mrs. Lennie Vickers, Dr. 
Leta Boswell and Judge L. P. Hun
ter.

LOCAL NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kelp and 

Serena Mae left Monday on a va
cation trip to Colorado Springs and 
other points of interest.

Elmer O’Brien and wife, returned 
to their home in McKinney, Texas 
Monday night .

Mrs. Arthur Ross, Mrs. Frank 
Mehner and Gene Ross were Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith and 
daughters are on a vacation trip 
to Yellowstone Park.

Mrs. H. M. Brown and daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Holt, and their guest, 
Mrs. Bess Brown, Las Vegas, Neva
da, were visitors in Dalhart Tues
day night.

Mrs. Ed Garoutte has been in 
Canon City, Colorado, the past 
week visiting her daughter and 
family, the Fritz Steinbergers.

Mrs. M. H. Harrison and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. P. Ballengee, were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Williams 
and children have gone to Yellow
stone Park for a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shirk were 
business visitors in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Price and 
children were in Amarillo Tues
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Whatley 
and sons, Gregg and Wesley, went 
on a sight seeing trip last week. 
Leaving Monday and returning 
Thursday they stopped at Carls
bad, N. M., El Paso, Texas, Jaurez, 
Mexico, Hot Springs, and Albu
querque, New Mexico.
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Sinclair-Prairie To 
Drill 6,000 Foot Test 
In Cimarron County

Sinclair-Prairie Oil has purchas
ed a 12,000 acre spread out of the 
Walter K. Jones and Byron W. 
Jones block of about 25,000 acres 
and will drill an Arbuckle lime test 
at the No. 1 State, in the center 
of NwNw of 28-6-5 two and three- 
quarters miles northwest of the 
Cimarron river bridge on highway 
287 north of Boise City.

The agreement calls for start
ing the test by August 15, and 
Sinclair estimates a depth of 5,850 
feet, with the major company get
ting the full quarter section on 
which the well is located.

The Jones’, father and son, as
sembled the block early this year, 
taking a large spread of state 
school tracts to fill in the 
block. A few leases were 
across the state line in 
County, Colorado.

In selecting the acreage,
Clair got alternate tracts in 
jor checkerboard. Jones has not 
yet sold other interests in the 
block. The general area has been 
seismographed by the' Shell Oil, 
Garter Oil and the Sinclair-Prair
ie. \

In 1942, the Placid Oil Co., drill
ed a 4,250 foot duster in section 
27-6N-5ECM, which furnished sub
surface correlation in working the 
new structure.

South of this area, a big play 
was made during the period from 
1927 to 1930 with W. R. and W. E. 
Ramsey holding about 300,000 acres 
in Cimarron and Baca counties. 
First Ramsey test showed some oil, 
but the rig burned and the hole was 
lost. In 1930 the Magnolia and 
Ramsey drilled in 27-5N-5ECM, to 
5,000 feet. Barnsdal Gill drilled a 
5,502-foot duster in SE of 35-5N- 
5-ECM in 1938, and in 1943, J. L. 
Ryan drilled to test granite wash 
at 2,720 to 2,800 feet in NW of 27- 
5N-5E.

Pure Oil Company’s Johnson No. 
2 in the Keyes area, which was 
cleaning out after shot last week, 
is shut down awaiting decision of 
officials.— Boise City News.

July Bond Sales 
Show Increase

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Ameri
cans bought $139,057,000 more of 
U. S. Savings Bonds during the
first half of July than in the first 
half of June, National Savings 
Bonds Director Vernon L. Clark re
ported today. Sales surged up 
45.7 per cent above the mid-June 
figure to reach $443,514,200, the
best half-month’s volume since 
January, he said.

“This marked increase resulted 
from the Treasury’s “Back Your 
Future” June-July Savings Bond 
which stressed investment in 
bonds as security for the future 
and their purchase as a check a- 
gainst inflation,” Clark said.

While sales were increasing, re
demptions were holding steady at 
the new 1946 low achieved in June 
according to Clark’s report.

“It does not take an economist to 
figure out from these facts that 
Americans are convinced savings 
bonds are both profitable and safe 
and not to be sacrificed except in a 
real emergency,” Clark said.

The half-month report for the 
nation showed E Bond sales up 
28.5 per cent, from $175,334,000 in 
the first half of June to $225,237,- 
000 in the comparable July period. 
At the same time E Bond redemp
tions dropped from $261,771,000 to 
$258,325,000 in July, a decrease of 
1.3 per cent. In all series, sales 
were at the highest rate since Jan
uary, 1946 and E Bond redemptions 
at the lowest since July, 1945.

W. G. O’Brien and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. O’Brien were visitors in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Earl Riffe, and son, Don Riffe, 
attended the golf tournament in 
Amarillo this week.

Santa Rosa, New Mexico, voters 
are circulating a petition asking 
for the completion of its county 
courthouse.

Memphis, Texas voters are de
ciding upon a $15,000 municipal 
airport this week.

Assembly of God 
Church

Welcome to Assembly of God 
Church, across street from Court
house.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Evangelistic service Sunday ev

ening 8:00 P. M.
Bible study and Prayer Meeting 

Thursday 8:00 P. M.

50th Wedding 
Anniversary 
Observed Sunday ,

The 50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. andTvIrs. A. W. Allen was cele
brated Sunday by the family and 
a host of friends from many parts 
of the Panhandle at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Alexander of 
Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen have lived in 
the Panhandle since 1902. They 
were reared in Cooke County and 
came to the Texas Panhandle soon 
after their marriage.

Four children, William Allen, 
Los Angeles, California, Mrs. Es- 
tella^Billington, Amarillo, Mrs, 
Mauae Alexander, Gruver, and Al
fred Allen, Tucumcari, New Mex
ico; and twelve grandchildren, 
Mary Alexander Hart, Gruver, 
Donna Allen, Los Angeles, Califor
nia, Kathryn Allen, Los Angeles, 
California, Elsie Dixon, San An
gelo, Texas, Robert Billington, 
Amarillo, Jean Dixon, San Angelo, 
David Alexander, Gruver, Allene 
Dixon, San Angelo, Marilyn Allen, 
Tucumcari, John Alfred Allen, Tu
cumcari, and Carolyn Allen, Tu
cumcari, New Mexico, were pres
ent.

House decorations of gold and 
flowers were used.

Throughout the day many came 
to make the event one to never be 
forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen received a 
large number of beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Allen taught in the Strat
ford school for 17 years. Mr. Al
len is still active in stock-farming. 
He was sheriff and tax collector 
from 1918 until 1923.

Delinquent Tax 
List Gradually 
Dwindles Away

The program to clear up all de
linquent taxes in Sherman County 
which was inaugurated early in. 
1942, will in all probability be com
pleted the latter part of this year.

Statements for delinquent taxes 
are being prepared to be mailed. 
Those not paid by the October 
term of court will be brought for
ward to secure judgment for sale.

The tax sale will in all probabil
ity be held during December.

Albert’s Grocery 
Receives Self 
Service Refrigerator

Albert’s Grocery received a new 
electric self service refrigerator 
for the display of fresh vegetables 
and fruits Saturday of last week. 
Mr. Albert’s states the new fixture 
was installed just one year after 
its promised delivery date.

First Christian Church
Sunday School 10:O0s>A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Wed

nesday.
You are always welcome at) any 

and all these services.
G. M. Eastman, Pastor.,

Baptist Church
Baptist Hour Radio Program sta

tion KGNC 7:30 A. M.
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship Service 11:00 

A. M. sermon subject, “Remember 
Thy Creator, Now.”

Training Union 7:30 A. M.
Evening Worship 8:30 P. M. ser

mon subject, “The Unrighteous 
Steward.”
First Baptist Church Raises Funds 
For Needy People Of The World

In cooperation with the drive by 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
to raise $3,500,000.00 to help 
feed and clothe the needy people 
of the war torn areas of the world, 
the local Baptist Church has rais
ed nearly $500.00. The money will 
not be confined to Baptist chan
nels, but will go to hungry people 
every where regardless of race or 
religion. The drive will continue 
for several weeks and any one 
wishing to help in this great cause 
may do so by giving their offering 
to the pastor or the treasurer of 
the Baptist church. No part o f 
the fund will go for administrative 
expenses.

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. ♦ 
Intermediate MYF 6:00 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 2:30 P. 
M.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M.

Youth play night each Thursday 
evening at 7:30 P. M.
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KINGFIKE
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

For A

Second Term
His Record During His First Term As

District Attorney Is:
53 Cases Tried;. 51 Convictions; Only 2

Acquittals
On this basis of qualification, experience, and the record

made, your support is solicited.
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in Lubbock Monday and Tuesday, 
where Gene will enter Texas Tech 
this fall.

Mrs. C. R. Foster, Mrs. J. K. 
Richardson, and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Yates attended the Allen golden 
wedding anniversary at Gruver 
Sunday

Mrs. Lester Goodman, Cleburne, 
Texas, is a guest in the home of ' 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Robinson.

Mrs. Bess Brown, Las Vegas, Ne-* 
vada, came Tuesday evening for a 
visit with her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. 
M. Brown.

Mrs. M. C. Reynolds, Mrs. C. 
Dortch and Doris accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Reynolds and fam
ily to Amarillo last week for a visit 
with relatives.

Mrs. Louis Lee visited relative 
in Dalhart the first of the \yeek.

Used Car Sale
1-1941 CHEVROLET PICK-UP

1 -3 /4  TON 1941 CHEVROLET PICK
UP

1-1940  CHEVROLET TO W N  SEDAN

Davis Motor Co*
“ YO U R  CHEVROLET DEALER” "

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------ 39 years of Satisfactory Service to'
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
------------ WE SHOW THE RECORDS ------------

THE COMPANY OF SERVICE 
Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

LOCAL NEW S
Jimmie Arnold is on the sick list 

with the mumps this week.
Miss Louise Mixon, Gate, Okla

homa, arrived Saturday for a 10 
day visit with Miss Angie Taylor.

E. G. Gilmer was called to his 
home in Pampa Monday by the 
illness of his wife.

M. E. Seig, Wichita, Kansas, has 
moved to Stratford and will be as
sociated with his brother. Jack 
Seig, in roofing and steeple jack

Re-Elect

JOHN ALDRIDGE
District Judge

Second Term

15 Years Practicing Attorney

Six Years County Judge

40 Years Resident of District

work.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henderson 

and children, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Gill, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson spent the week end in 
Ordway, Colorado visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Thompson of San 
Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pendleton 
and daughter, Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Pendleton’s mother, Mrs. Raines of 
Dallas, were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pendleton 
Monday. They were enroute to 
the Colorado mountains for a few 
days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Harrison 
and M. H. Harrison were visitors

DEPOSITS INSURED
BY

The Federal Depesit Insurance Corparatlen
« WASHINGTON, D. C. 3

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

Old Friends
Or

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this bank is equiped and 

ready to meet your financial require
ments.

Y O U  ARE W ELCOM E J:
HERE

\

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

COME m  TODAY AND 1ST US NEIP YOU

Make your 
vacation trip

with a
well-sem ced car

Keep your car in sound condition— keep 

 ̂ it serving dependably— until you get 

 ̂ ‘ delivery of your new Chevrolet*

Come to our service station for skilled, dependable; 
ear-saving service, today and at regular intervals. 
Give your car the benefit of our four-fold service 

advantages; (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools, 
(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Remember— 

we’re members of America's foremost automotive 

service organization. Come in—today!

O U R  CAR-SERVICE IS Y O U R  BEST CAR-SAVER

Davis Motor Co.

Check steering and wheel 
alignment • Test battery and 
electrical system • "D e- 
sludge” car engine • Service 
clutch, brakes, transmis
sion, rear axle • Lubricate 
throughout .  Tune motor

*SAVE YOUR PRESENT CART
Despite record demand— 
and temporary shortages— 
we’ll do everything in our 
power to speed delivery of 
your new Chevrolet. Thank 
you for waiting—and you’ll 
thank us when you start • 
enjoying Big-Car quality at 
lowest cost—for here’s value 
never before offered even 
by Chevrolet I

Stratford, Texas
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Any Poles, Transferneis 
or Wire Today?

Well Take 
A Traiaload 
Please, for Use AT ONC£!

W e  need poles, transformers, and wire— lots o f them to 
complete the extensions of electrical service planned, and 
contracted for, months ago. Our suppliers would like to 
provide them, too. Production simply isn’t enough.

A ll three are prime necessities in providing new services 
^ . .  rural, urban, industrial, and commercial. Manufactur
ers are unable to make deliveries of poles, transformers, 
and wire. Even the equipment and fixtures which enable 
you to use electricity after it reaches you are now far 
below demand.

W e  want those who are now awaiting electric service to 
know that poles are being set, wires strung, and trans
formers installed just as fast as they can be obtained.

Our job is to bring you the advantages of economical 
and dependable electricity. W e  are eager to be on with 
our j o b . . .  and promise you that we are doing all in our 
power to execute it with the least possible delay.

Grain
Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to be of service in your 

dealings with grain whether you wish to buy or sell, and we 
appreciate your business.

------DEALERS I N -------
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED  ̂

And DEMPSTER DRILLS

Phoes 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.

iting in the home of Mrs. Osa 
Gamble. They, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kendrick went to Boys 
Ranch SunddV where they enjoy
ed a visit with friends, and had a 
lovely picnic lunch.

Mrs. B. M. Golladay and son, 
Chester, Amarillo, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Golladay Tuesday.

Howard Gibbons and Homer 
Smith were in Texhoma, Sunday at 
a ball game.

Mrs. H. J. Gryder went to Ama
rillo Tuesday and had her tonsils 
removed. She came home Wed
nesday night.

Stratford Shine Parlor
H. L. BLONDO 
AGENCY FOR
Laundry

PHONE------------------------- 200

week after spending several weeks 
in Camp Waldemar, Calvert, and 
Houston, Texas. Jean Price is 
still in Calvert visiting with her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. W. Klawet- 
ter. «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neff, 
Boise City, visited in the W. C. 
Martin home from Thursday until 
Sunday of last week.

Billie Trent and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Tillery, Maxwell, New Mex
ico, are visiting Mrs. Cora Coffman 
this week.

Mrs. M. C. Reynolds and grand
son, Bobby Reynolds, left Saturday 
for a ten day visit with her sons, 
Harry and Paul Reynolds, at No- 
gal, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Gamble, 
Clayton, New Mexico, are here vis-

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

a t  T IA B S  o r  eO O D  C IT IZ E H S B IP  a n d  rU B M C  fB B V IC C

LOCAL NEW S
Ralph Keener was in Amarillo 

Monday attending the livestock 
sale.

Fred Wright and granddaughter, 
Paula, from Morse, visited the T. D. 
Chisum family Tuesday.

Lelah Price returned home last

M AYFIELD  AND PURINA

Poultry & Dairy Feeds
PURE ICE

IODIZED And SULPHURIZED SALT
You’ll find us ready and waiting to serve you with 

courteous service. .

Adkins Ice & Feed Store
PRUITT ADKINS, Owner

STANDARD FLOOR SANDING  

CO M PAN Y
PHONE 702 409 KEELER

DALHART, TEXAS
Floors sanded, filled, finished and waxed, 

or electric powered units, work guaranteed. 
Waits, owner and manager.

WE GO ANYWHERE 
JL

Generator 
John B.

Linoleum R U G S
LIVING ROOM SUITES  

BED ROOM  SUITES 
DINING ROOM FURNITURE  

DINING ROOM SUITES  
PLATFORM  ROCKERS

OF ALL TYPES

w a l n u t  And M A H O G A N Y  DESKS  
INNER SPRING M ATTRESSES  

And B O X SPRINGS 
W H A T -N O T SHELVES 

B A B Y  CAR SEATS  
B A B Y  JUMPERS 
BED SPREADS 

CHROME DINETTES  
Koiled Kord Iron And Appliance Cord 

PLEASURE CHEST ICE CHEST
IDEAL FOR VACATIONS

Casting Rods and Fishing Tackel

NcNahen Furniture
(Your Complete Home Furnishing Establishment)

Radios
Electric and Battery 

Models

Vacuum Cleaners
Natural Gas

Floor Furnaces
Take advantage of our present stock 

 ̂ of these hard to secure items and select 
the ones which you desire for your home 
while the prices are still moderately low

Van B. Boston
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E L C T

FLOYD H. RICHARDS
District Attorney

I ^

69th Judicial District

SO THE PEOPLE OF SHERMAN CO U N TY M A Y

K N O W

FLOYD H. RICHARDS was elected County Attor

ney of Dallam Comity, Texas in 1940. He served in 

that capacity until he was called to the U. S. Army.

For the next four and one half years he was in the 

army; first as a Bombardier where he flew forty com

bat missions in the European Theatre of Operations, 

and later he was appointed Trial Judge Advocate 

(Prosecuting Attorney) at Midland Army Air Field.
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FLOYD H. RICHARDS
❖

❖❖

He has now returned from the army, opened a law office in Dalhart and announced
j

as a Candidate for District Attorney of'this District.

W e believe he has earned the promotion he asks. His experience as County Attor

ney and Trial Judge Advocate has qualified him for the advancement.

Your Vote'and Support will be appreciated.

(This Ad Published and paid for by the friends of Floyd H. Richards).

❖❖❖*❖♦❖❖
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Lo^aiNews
Hodge Haile, Hedley, was a visi-- 

tor Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Haile. He was en- 
route to Kit Carson, Colorado. - 

Charles Steel, Orval Finch, and 
Henry Cantrell, Dalhart, were vis
itors in Stratford Satuday night.

John and Kenneth Pemberton, 
and Bill Reed are attending the 
rodeo at Cheyenne, Wyoming.

j,Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson, Bee- 
ville, Texas, spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. J. R. Pendleton, and Mrs. C, A. 
Wilson.

Miss Rita’Burkstresser, Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is here for a visit with

raURSPAY, JULY 25. 1946.

#

Tires Recapped
Disc Rolling

Acetylene And 
Arc Welding

Please bring your work in ear
ly and give us an opportunity to 
have your equipment ready for 
the harvest season
BENDIX RADIOS, UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES, GOOD YEAR 

I TIRES, And CAR BATTERIES
TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT TIRES OF ALL KINDS 

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

Davis Brothers v
Wright Davis, Mgr.

No More Hot Kitchens
FOR CANNING FRUITS AND  

VEGETABLES
Just Clean, Blanch, and Pack Them In 
Containers, Take To The Freezer and 

Have Them Garden Fresh The Year 
Round.

SEE US FOR YO U R BEEF And PORK  
IN HALVES

SLAUGHTERING In ADDITION  
 ̂ TO REGULAR SERVICES

FROZEN CHICKEN A  LA  
KING, Package Serves 3
DALHART DAIRY PRODUCTS — BORDEN’S ICE CREAM

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers
60

FOR SM OOTH, EVEN POWER, IT ’S

Phillips 66
Why are more and more gallons of 

Phillips 66 being used by smart motor
ists? Because they’ve discovered how 
important our system of ‘ ‘Weather-Con
trolling” Phillips 66 is to their driving.

Easier starts in cold weather —  
smoother driving in hot — and more eco
nomical driving all the time. That’s 
what Phillips 66 aims to do for you.

Why not drive with a gasoline de
signed to fit your climate?

Ralph Harding
* PHILLIPS “ 66”
.31 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

REPAIR SERVICE

Vacationize Your 
C A R

You’re O ff For A  Swell Vacation; %

Reservations I have been made — your 
clothes are p^ck^d — ifptir fishing tackle 
is in the ba<jh;s«̂ fi|t. You’re ready to go -
IF -  your ca^t^ljp^ by us
f or Speed^ D i s f a t t d .  5tti<^th Driving 
without accident; ;

i.i

Bring in your Car for a Check-Up 
Before You Start*

Stratford Motor Co.
I Phone 85 ^
i, y o u r  f o r d  d e a l e r  "

Auto Supplies
W e Carry Popular 

CAR And TRUCK  

FUEL PUMPS 
W ILLARD EATERIES  

And CABLES
PHILCO CAR RADIOS and AERIALS  

RCA RADIO TUBES

Walden Electric Co.
Phoiie 111

Mrs. C. V. Collins and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Zella Tackle visited her 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Green, in Here
ford Friday.

Hardy Coffman,is the owner of 
a new jeep.

J. L. Hass returned to Hot 
Springs, New Mexico Tuesday 
where he is building a home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pronger, Jr., 
left Thursday morning for Chey
enne, Wyoming, and will tour Yel
low Stone Park before returning. 
Their daughter, Ann, is staying 
with her aunt, Mrs. Harold Ben
nett.
"■ Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton 
left Sunday morning for a vacation 
in the mountains.

Mrs. H. P, Ballengee, Mexico 
City, arrived Thursday of last week 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kelley left 
Wednesday morning for Spring- 
dale, Arkansas to visit Mrs. Kel
ley’s brother, Elmore Gladish, and 
family. They will also visit Mr.' 
Kelley’s brother at Ponca City, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton are 
enjoying a vacation at Red River, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reeder, Bush- 
land, visited relatives and friends 
here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hester, 
Conlen, have returned from their 
honeymoon spent at Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Cooper were visitors 
in'Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marshall, 
Texhoma, were visitors here Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Boston re
turned Thursday of last week from 
a i fishing trip to Lake City," Colo
rado.

Mrs. Lee Ellen Bonar and Kath
ryn were in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday on business.

B. A. Donelson and Conde Don- 
elson are in Colorado this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin were 
in Dalhart Thursday attending the

livestock auction.
Mrs. J. T. Gibbons has been con

fined to her home for the past two

weeks,. suffering from a badly 
burned foot, but reports it is slow
ly healing again.

Double Protection
FOR YO U R CAR

Double Protection means (1 ) Your 
Own Driving Safety and Comfort, and 
(2 ) Preserving Your Present Car’s Cash 
Value, until you can trade it in for a fine 
new DODGE or PLYM OUTH . Both
sound investments. ? ^

■ ' w
We have the trained mechanics to' check “and tune - 

your engine, inspect electrical and cooling system, brakes, 
steering, Etc.
DRIVE IN to d a y  AND TALK IT OVER — NO OBLIGA-_^

Lovelace Notor & Equipment
3

ALLAN  SHIVER$ JS 
FULLY QUALIFIED

F7J1

Senator Allan Shivers is the only 
candidate for lieutenant governor 
who has the experience and quali
fications that are so badly needed 
to properly preside over the Texas 
Senate, the lieutenant governor’s 
chief function. Allan Shivers 
gained this experience through 12 
years of service as a senator, in
terrupted only by two years over
seas duty with the Army. He is 
also the only war veteran seeking 
the lieutenant governor’s office.

:r

I

‘ I
1  kr

7i.e BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 
of SUCCESS

Thousands ol women 
have achieved new love
liness with DuBorry Beau
ty Preparations used the 
Success Course way.

Tested in a six-week su
pervised course, their en
thusiasm  ov er  these 
Richard Hudnut beauty 
dds, seconds our own rec
ommendation of DuBorry 
as . . . the Beauty Prepa
rations ot Success!

'M a k e -u p  Base 1 . 0 0 ^ ^ ,

€ Should 'Make*
Our Sto?eture. "  near fn-«

YATES DRUG

Elect Harry
Six New Portable-----

Fada
RADIOS

In Blue, Chocolate Brown and 
Ivory Cases. Stop in and listen to 
these little radios perform. You 
will be pleased with their clear 
tone and ability to pick up so many 
stations.

SONORA RADIOS
IN BATTERY SETS

Motorola Wireless 
Record Changer

ALL TYPES OF
CAR AERIALS  

BATTERIES
For All Makes of Portables and 

Battery Sets

CAR RADIOS
Place your orders so that we may 

have proper control heads to fit 
your cars.

30-Day Complete 
Guarantee

ON AhU RADIO SETS REPAIRED

A  few  Used Radios
’ PRICED VERY REASONABLE

Let us know the type of Radio 
you want and we will secure it for 
you. All Merchandise Priced At 
Or Below Ceiling Prices.
“Where Rudio is k Business and 

Not Just Another Side-line”

Radio Service
H. W . Raymond, Owner. I

sm iiT Z

District Judge

69tK Judicial District
: ii

'■ii

A Veteran Qualified By 20 Years 

Legal Experience
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In stock N ow ^
LAW N  CHAIRS  
BAR B-Q GRILLS ; ~ 

AIR CONDITIONERS  
GARDEN HOSE  

CHROME TOW EL BARS  
CHROME SOAP DISHES 

Chrome Lavatory and Sink Valves 
Circulating Fan Air Conditioners 

A ll Types Lawn Sprinklers ' 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS  

Large and Small Medicine Cabinets
• Large Variety of Light Fixtures

buby Plumbing &  Electric
# “ YO U R  BEST SOURCE” '

-i’

Sheerly-̂
color-conscious! ,

-r., m greatly-to - be - desired 
brown and black. O f glamorous 

striped Ninon, with 
a huge bow and trim, padded 

shoulders, it also comes
in California-colorful pastels 

and white Si’-es 32 to 38, 
By Hollis of California.

$4.95

McIntosh Dry Goods

Buy the Best for Less
COLD, CRISP, FRESH VEGETABLES AND  

FRUITS IN SELF SERVING AIR  
CONDITIONED REFRIGERATOR

BUTTER
Armour’s
Cloverblooan
Pound 69
LOIN STE AK  
Choice Beef 
Pound 39
F L O U R  
A ll American 
Or King Wheat 
25 Pound 
Sack

$ | 3 5

BAKIN G  POWDER  
Clabber Girl 
2 Pound ^  f  
Can 2 1
Hershey’s COCOA  
J Pound A 
Box I W
Rockwoods 
BAKING  
CHOCOLATE  
2 Pound Bar 
2 For 27
P E  A  S 
Mission 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 29

Colorado 
GREEN ONIONS 
Bunch

S ^  BEANS
2 Can 

2 For

RADISHES C  
Bunch ^

Colorado
CARROTS g . 
Bunch ®

ENGLISH W .^ N U T S
No. 1 Large a C  
Pound
No. 1
PECANS
Pound 39
SPINACH  
White Swan 
California 
No. 2 Can 
2 For

\

35
Ranch Style 
B E A N S  
Tall Can 
2 For 21

Cost of Materials Wi
Force Prices Up

r
Manufacturers Notice Received By

Slay Furniture Co. Follows;
Due to the unsettled price situation on all component 

materials and prdouction costs since OPA regulations were 
suspended, we are not giving confirmation as to price or 
delivery date on any mattress or furniture orders. All 
shipments are being held up until prices become more 
stable. ’

The prices of all grades of cotton have increased tre
mendously from 5 to 10 cents per pound in the past two 
weeks. Very little ticking and upholstery fabrics are be
ing shipped and such shipments are at much higher prices. 
Practically every item in production costs has increased. 
Therefore, if our prices were figured bn the present market 
prices, we would be compelled to make large increases.

If you have orders on file, these orders will be shipped 
later at the prevailing prices at the time of shipment with
out further notice to you. If this is not satisfactory, 
please advise us and we will give you price notification be
fore shipping or accept your cancellation.

W e Are Fortunate in having a large 
Stock of

M ATTRESSES and LIVING  
R O O M SU ITE S

wluclh are not subject to this increase in 
price. Make your selections now.

Slay’s Furniture
The Stratford Star

Published Weekly By 
Brown Ross

Entered as third class matter at 
the Post Office in Stratford, Texas, 
pending renewal of second class 
mbtling permit under the act of 
March 3,1879.

Subscription Rates 
$2.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

Classified and' Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

71/2 cents per line subsequent in
sertions. Display rates on appli
cation.

LOCAL NEW S
Mrs. J. L. Turner was brought 

home from Northwest Texas hos
pital in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom 
and children left Saturday for a 
visit in Colorado Springs, Colorado

J. P. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Cameron, returned Saturday from 
a vacation in the mountains ol 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garoutte 
have returned to Stratford from 
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

J. H. Yates, Texhoma, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cummings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cummings, and 
E. F. Spurlock returned Wednes
day evening of last week from a 
visit to Lake City, and Canon City, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steel are 
visiting his father, A. L. Steel, in 
Weatherford, Texas.

Spurlock News
There were 31 attending Sunday 

School and preaching Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Huckabee spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sweny and family.

Carl Sweny spent Sunday visit
ing Letha Gayle and Donna Fed- 
ric.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson and 
Sue were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday.

Guy Sweny was a Dalhart visitor 
Saturday.

m A  RECIPE FOR

f  Beauty
’̂ ?̂ '̂The‘recipe for Beauty is yours at 
the Pioneer Beauty Shop with Per
manents, Shampoos, Fingerwaves 
Manicures, and Facials. It’s as 
simple as that.

Please Phone 17 For 
Appointments

Pioneer Barber And 
Beauty Shop

for six weeks.

After the Party

Snacks
Whether it’s an after the par

ty snack, or a big family dinner 
on Sunday, you’ll find us ready 
to serve you with the best of 
food in town.

Delicious Food
Properly served in 
pleasant surround

ings.

Grady’s Cafe

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hudson and 
Clyde of Stratford, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W. Foreman and Janet, Miss La 
Vaye Roye spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson 
a ^  Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Hudson and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Spurlock and 
Kaye attejided a family reunion at 
Gray, Oklahoma Sunday. The re
union was to celebrate Mrs. Spur
lock’s great grandmother’s, (Grand 
Mother Freeman’s) 60th birthday.

NUMBER 724 
NOTICE TO DEBTORS 

AND CREDITORS
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 

HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. HUB
BARD, deceased.

The undersigned having been 
du4y appointed sole and indepen
dent Executrix of the Estate of 
William A. Hubbard, deceased late 
of Sherman County, Texas, by L. 
P. Hunter, Judge of the County 
Court of said County on the 24th 
day of June A. D. 1946, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said Estate to pre
sent them to her within the , time 
provided by law at her residence in 
Stratford, Texas where she re
ceives her mail. Dated July 1, A. 
D. 1946.

JANE POOLE, Executrix 
of the Estate of William A. 
Hubbard, Deceased.

39-4tc.

Fishing Tackle—
W e expect to receive a shipment of 

RODS and REELS Soon
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION O F------------
FLIES, FLOATS, HOOKS, AND B AIT  

BOXES
COLEMAN GI CAM P STOVES  

FOLDING CAM P STOOLS 
HUNTING KNIVES  

TABLE MODEL PHILCO RADIOS
See Our Complete Line Of

P YR E X BAKIN G  W A R E

Cowdrey Hwd* &
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

Let Us Fill Tour

Tractor
Tires

With

Calcium Chloride
/

Antifreeze
W e have newly installed equip

ment secured especially for this purpose

Consumers Co.
<<

Stratford Lodge 874

Miss Ina Faye Sweny is at home 
after attending school at Denton

GREEN BEANS  
Wapco 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 3 1

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

Not Only Good -  
OUR FOOD  

Is The Best

You are always welcome in the

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

A. F. & A. M. 
Stated

Communication

EVERY 2ND FRIDAY NIGHT 
OF EACH MONTH

MELVIN PHILLIPS, W. M. 
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary.

W E  PUT THE

O K

In Cooking
S p e c i a l  S t e a k s  

and
Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty

Tom’s Cafe
TOM W. HODGES, Proprietor

W e Are Open 24 Hours A  Day

^ ^ ^ A U T I O N ;
JOHN DEERE 

TRACTOR OWNERS

O U  have a power farming unit second to  
cone— built to give you years o f economical and 
satisfactory service.

 ̂ Y o u r trartor is provided with an oil filter—a  
safeguard which has been exhaustively tested by the 
John Deere engineering department and approved 
as the best for your' tractor. D on ’t take chances and 
accept substitutes. And don’t be fooled by the oil 
^ te r  that may take out oil discolorations because 
it may leave in harmful abrasives that play havoc 
with bearings and other w orking parts. Remember, 
clear oil is not always clean oil. The genuine John  
Deere Purolator, built to factory specifications, w ill 
filter out abrasive particles in your John Deere  
Tractor better than any other tractor filter elements

r ~  D on 't gam ble with your 
John Deere traaor invest* 
meet— get a supply o f  gen
uine John Deere Purolators 
today and use nothing else  ̂
in your tractor., It’s A e  
economical thfog to do.

JOHN DEERE DEALER
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NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Lovely Crochet and Embroidery

7498

f UST see what a happy combina- 
tion of crochet and embroidery! 

Notice how the crochet forms bas
kets or borders to set off flowers.

OWEHOLD
H I N H
;________^

To prevent ugly marks on your 
floors apply wax to the casters on 
your furniture.

Sew loose buttons on at once. 
Takes only a moment and prevents 
your losing the button.

— • —

To avoid cloudy iced tea never 
pour hot tea over ice or place it 
in the refrigerator. Let the tea 
cool in room temperature first. 

— •—
The stems of roses and other 

cut flowers should be cut regularly 
and slantwise with a sharp knife 
under warm, running water. Keep 
the bottom stem under water while 
the cut is being made.

— • —

When washing hollow handled 
knives do not allow them to remain 
too long in water as this might 
loosen them.

— • —

To clean a soured sponge, rub
fresh lemon into it thoroughly. 
Rinse several times in lukewarm 
water.

— • —

Tins which are not badly stained
can be polished well with brown 
paper that has been moistened in 
vinegar.

— • —

Colored chenille spreads should 
never be washed with other cot
tons even if they are color-fast. It 
is important, too, that the machine 
or tub be well washed first, for 
lint from other cotton clings to the 
chenille tufts and gives them a dull 
look you won’t like.

— • —

Use old shower curtains to make 
aprons, bibs, place mats, or sash 
curtains for the bathroom.

* —
Hang up towels to dry immedi

ately after using them to prevent 
mildew. Never put a damp towel 
in the laundry bag or leave it in 
1 heap on the bathroom floor.

Use the crocheted section singly or re
peat it as shown. Pattern 7498 has trans
fer o f 6 motifs 6 by 9 to 5 by 15 inches; 
crochet directions.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, 111 

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________
'N'arnp

Address_______________________________

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 5  minutes o r  double your money back

When excess stomach acid eanses painfnl, suffocat
ing gas, sour ptomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acting medicines known for 
symptomatic relief— medicines like those i n Bell-ana 

' lets. No laxative. Bell-ans brings comfort in a
jiffy or double your money back on return o f bottle 
to us. 25c at all druggists.

KIP O'SULLIVAN SAYS
'̂ Get O'SuHivM SOLES as well as 
Heels next time you have your 
shoes repaired,
EASY ms IT 
OP HtU

AMERICA'S No.l HEEL
• • •• •  Qhd s o l e .

BEST WAY T O  BUY
aspirin is with assurance o f quality as well 
as economy. So always get St. Joseph 
Aspirin, world’s largest seller at 10c. 
Save even more on 100 tablets for 3 5 o .

M  D M B  M  B J t V

New cream positively stops 
*underarm Perspiration Odor

1. Not stiff, not messy—Yodora spreads just 
like vanishing cream I Dab it on—odor gone t
2. Actually soothing—Yodora can be used 
right after shaving.
3. Won’t rot delicate fabrics.
4. Keeps soft 1 Yodora does not dry In jar. No 
waste: goes far.

Yet hot climate tests—made by nurses— 
prove this daintier deodorant keeps under
arms immaculately sweet—under the most 
severe conditions. Try Yodora I In tubes or 
jars—10(1, 30 ,̂ 60 .̂ McKesson & Robbins, 
Inc., Bridgeport, Connecticut,

YODORA
DEODORANT CREAM

No 0u t&
BECAUSE YEAST GOT W EAK

N e w  Fleischmann’s Fast Rising D ry  Yeast keeps 
fo r weeks on you r pantry shelf
If you bake at home—you can always 
depend on New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast to give you perfect risings 
... delicious bread,.. every time you bake!

Ready for instant action—New Fleisch
mann’s Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks—lets you bake at a 
moment’s notice! Don’t risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast—get New Fleisch
mann’s Fast Rising today. At your grocer’g.
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Pegged Lawn Chair 
Easily Taken Down

"^HIS chair has such smart lines 
that it may be used in any in

formal room as well as out of 
doors. It is made with simple cuts 
of the hand saw from stock widths 
of lumber.

The sides, the seat and the back are 
separate sections which are put together 
and held rigid with pegs. Remove the 
pegs and you have four flat pieces.

* ♦ ♦
Pattern 292 with large cutting diagrams 

for all pieces of the chair, illustrated di
rections and list of materials, is 15 cents 
postpaid. Send order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Hills, N. Y. Drawer 10
Enclose 15 cents for Pattern No. 292.

Name-
Address-

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

FARMS AND RANCHES
WHEAT LAND

Cheyenne County, Colorado
Im proved  farm s, $20 to $40 per acre . 
C hoice unbroken w heat land. V2. section 
or m ore at $15.00 to $17.50 per acre . 

F . E . W ILKEBSON  
P . O. B ox  2116, N. W ichita Station 

W ichita, K ansas. - Phone 5-7009.

20,000 A C R E S— G ood im provem ents; 12 
w ells, 50 m iles o f  fen ces, good grass, 
p r ice  $12.50 per a cre ; 8,000 acres  im
proved , good grass, com bination w heat 
farm  and ranch, price  $15 per a cre . 
SMITH SER V IC E  - F la g ler , Colo.

LIVESTOCK
F O R  SALE — A  2-year-old purebread  Angus 
bull. A  sure breeder. In excellen t condi
tion. E xce llen t pedigree. G ood disposition. 
P r iced  reasonable. J. B EN  C A R T E R , 
B .F .D . N o. 1, B row ning, Mo.

R egistered  H ereford  B u lls
F or Sale. 12 to 20 m onths. Dom ino breed
ing. W alter W alsten, 14 m iles north H utch
inson. P ost Office Inm an. Ph. W indom  707.

DUROCS— Gilts, boars, pure bred . 175 lbs., 
vaccin ated , good, cheap . A. S. COATES, 
7114 H ocker G rove, M erriam , Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS
$500 F O R  TH E BEST E SSAY on  “ W hat Is 
P atriotism ,”  by  person  under tw enty-one, 
o ffered  by  the L oyal L egion  Foundation. 

F or  particu lars write 
HUGH M EANS

B O X  363 - LA W R E N C E , KAN S.

WANTED TO BUY
W AN TED TO B U Y — CORN, OATS, B A R 
L E Y , M ILO, and K A F IR  A L F A L F A  H A Y.
H ighest m arket prices  paid.

SOUTHW EST F E E D  CO.
1530 S. SEN E CA  - PH ON E 5-1391.

H ave B uyers fo r  large  & sm all H otels, 
K ansas and adjoining states. A lso  farm s. 
G ive p rice , fu ll des. 1st letter. W esport 
R ealty  C o., 2 E . 39th St., K ansas City, M o.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S.Savings Bonds!

6ETA25« BOX

4UST A 
DASH IN FEATHERS
OR SPREAD ON  ROOSTS

Here's One Of The Greatest

eieoDiiioN
ionics'“Sur

if you lack B LO O D -IR O N !
You girls and women who suffer so 
from simple anemia that you’re pale, 
weak, “ dragged out” —this may be due 
to lack o f blood-iron. So try Lydia E 
Pinkham’s TABLETS—one of the best 
home ways to build up red blood to 
get more strength—In such cases. Plnk- 
bam’s Tablets are one of the greatest 
blood-iron tonics you can buyl

WNU—H 30—46

Kidneys Must * 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

24 hours every day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding oF why the 
whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer uagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pills! You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

ENDLESS ARGUMENTS RAGE

World Awaits Second
\

Test of Atomic Bomb

1st bomb dropped by plane. I 
2nd bomb to be planted iust| 
under surface of the water. 
3rd "bathysphere" bomb to | 
explode at depth of 125 ft.

B y W A L T E R  A . S H E A B
WNU Correspondent.

ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN 
OPERATIONS CROSSROADS. - -  
Second or Baker test of the atomic 
bomb in Bikini lagoon, now tenta
tively set for July 25, will be like 
dynamiting fish in a pond.

Lacking wiU be the glamour of 
the army air force and precision 
bombing as the whole thing will be 
a navy show. The bomb wiU be 
submerged some 75 feet beneath 
the surface in about 30 fathoms of 
water, 180 feet, and detonated in the 
midst of the target fleet, which is 
being regrouped to meet new con
ditions of the test.

This second test also will lack the 
drama of the bomb burst and the 
atomic cloud, which is characteris
tic of atomic bombs-exploded in air. 
What is likely to happen is that the 
intense heat will generate steam in 
the water and the terrific force will 
expend a part of its energy in a 
waterspout with a cloud of steam 
and vapor shooting into the air. In
tent of this test is to measure force 
of atomic energy upon the hull 
structure of naval ships spaced at 
various distances from the center 
of the explosion.

Subs to Submerge.
There will not be the visible dam

age which was inflicted wholly upon 
the topsides or superstructures as in 
the first blast. Since there is to be 
no ship placed directly above the 
point of blast, the prediction is be
ing made freely that no capital ships 
will be sunk, although lighter craft 
may be capsized. Another feature of 
the second ’blast is the placing of 
submerged submarines in the target 
fleet, and it will be interesting to 
note the effect of the bomb force 
upon the steel huUs of these ves
sels beneath the water.

Naval scientists predict that 
force of the underwater blast 
will create waves of sufficient 
height, possibly 10 or more feet 
which will sweep over low-lying 
Bikini island, although this was 
also forecast in the first blast 
and did not materialize. 
Meantime, endless arguments pro

ceed as to the degree of damage to 
the ships, the location of the bomb 
burst, whether the drop from the 
plane was a “ near miss,”  probable 
loss of life had the ships been 
manned with full complement, and 
comparative efficiency of this first 
Bikini bomb as compared to the 
bombs at Alamogordo, Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki.

Precision Bombing.
When it is considered that this 

bomb was dropped from a height of 
something like six miles and hit 
within a 1,000-yard circle, this re
porter would consider that piel- 
ty good precision bombing.

Adm. T. A. Solberg of the bu
reau of ships, however, declared 
that insofar as he could judge, 
every ship damaged by the 
bomb, with the exception of the 
Independence, could be put into 
fighting shape within two or 
three months.
For the Independence, battered 

and ripped apart by explosions of 
her own torpedoes, her ammunition 
and aviation gasoline and burning 
for almost two days, it would take

about nine months to put her in 
shape.

Also all ships damaged, with the 
single exception of the Independ
ence, towed away and anchored far 
out in the lagoon, likely could have 
pulled away under their own steam, 
had they been manned with crews.

Study Effects.
In the meantime, Bikini lagoon 

has been turned into a vast labora
tory of science, chief interest be
ing the effect of the bomb and its 
subsequent radiological rays upon 
the live animals placed aboard the 
ships at various locations likely to 
be occupied by the men aboard. 
Amazingly, only about 10 per cent 
of the animals were killed by the 
force of the blast. Some are burned 
and sick and others may become ill 
from effects of radioactivity. As 
a matter of fact, a few already have 
been destroyed by medical doctors, 
who are studying this phase of 
atomic energy in an effort to deter
mine how this radioactivity can be 
used in medicine in treatment of 
disease.

Persons or animals which receive 
these powerful rays into their sys
tems are variously affected and the 
boarding teams upon these ships are 
preceded by a trained man carry
ing a “ Geiger counter,”  a small 
box-like apparatus which registers 
radioactivity by a ticking noise.

Estimate Losses.
A fleet such as those which com

posed the target fleet would normal
ly carry approximately 30,000 men. 
It is reasonable to assume then that 
approximately 10 per cent, or 3,000 
men, would have been killed by the 
atomic bomb blast and that more 
would have been injured by radio
activity. Whether much of the dam
age to ships caused by subsequent 
fires aboard could have been avert
ed had crews been aboard is a moot 
question. Some ships captains de
clare that damage would have been 
much less had the ship fire-fighting 
equipment been brought into play, 
and this seems reasonable in that 
most of the loss on the Independ
ence was due to fire and explosion 
and not the bomb blast.

There is no attempt however 
on the part of naval authorities 
to minimize the terrible power 
of this atomic bomb. No other 
single bomb ever did the dam
age to a fleet that this one did 
. . . five ships sunk, one com
pletely out of commission and 
approximately 10 others out of 
action for two months or long
er, and small to negligible dam
age done to 10 others.
However another atomic bomb 

likely would not find 73 ships to 
make up a helpless ghost fleet 
grouped conveniently like sitting 
ducks and whether use of the atom
ic bomb as an offensive weapon of 
naval warfare upon ships at sea 
is militarily sound still is a debat
ed question and one which the naval 
evaluation board will study during 
the next few weeks or months.

It must be remembered that what
ever is said about this second bomb 
test before the actual test is in the 
realm of conjecture, and much of the 
conjecture made prior to the first 
test did not materialize.

Arkansas May Be Second Target Ship
Target ship, or vessel nearest cen

ter of the blast, for the second 
atomic bomb test may be the over- 
ag§ battleship Arkansas, it has been 
indicated by reliable sources al
though no definite announcement 
has been made by Adm. W. H. P. 
Blandy, commander of operations 
crossroads and the joint task force.

The carrier Saratoga was first 
slated to be second target ship.

An interesting sidelight on fate of

the Saratoga, which suffered only 
negligible damage in the first test, 
is that her commander, Capt. Don
ald MacMahon, knowing that she 
was slated for the second target 
ship made a wager with a friend in 
Washington, before bringing the 
ship to Bikini, that he would take 
her back to the East coast under 
her o4fn power. It looks now that 
he has better than a 50-50 chance 
of winning his bet.

. . . . . . . .  i m p r o v e d ' " " '
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU N D A Y  ICHOOL Lesson
B y HAROLD L . LUNDQUIST, D. D.

Of The M oody B ible Institute o f Chicago. 
R eleased  by W estern N ew spaper Union.

Lesson for July 28
Lesson sub jects and Scripture texts se

lected  and copyrighted by International 
Council of R eligious E ducation ; used by 
perm ission.

JESUS AND REVERENCE 
FOR SPIRITUAL VALUES

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:7; Leviticus 
19:12; Matthew 5:33-37; Mark 7:5-8; .8:34-36.

MEMORY SELECTION^But seek ye first 
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; 
and all these things shall be added unto 
you.—Matthew 6:33.

Reverence is not an incidental 
thing which we may or may not 
choose to have in our lives. It is 
vital. Reverence toward God and 
the things of God will result in re
spect for all values ih life.. It will 
balance our thinking, speaking, and 
our acting toward our fellow men 
as well as toward our God. Our 
lesson calls for

I. Reverence in Worship (Exod. 
20:7; Lev. 19:12).

The Lord rightfully expects from 
us a proper attitude toward him. 
If we worship him as we should, we 
shall find that other matters fall 
into their proper relationships.

Essential iD true worship is rev
erence for the name of the Lord, for 
that name stands for all the qualities 
and characteristics of God. This 
means that there must be no taking 
of the name of the Lord “ in vain.” 
Our use of the word “ vain” car
ries the meaning of “ useless, with
out purpose or meaning.” This is 
part of what is in mind in this com
mandment, for the name of Je
hovah is sacred and is to be rev
erenced as standing for the eternal 
God.

It is never to be used carelessly, 
•r for a frivolous purpose. All too 
often we teU jokes or stories which 
have no real purpose or meaning ex
cept to elicit a laugh, and in them 
we use the name of God. We all 
need to exercise care at that point.

The Hebrew word translated 
“ vain” has the additional meaning 
of “ evil” and “ falsehood.”  Men are 
so bold that they may even use the 
name of God to support themselves 
in a lie. God hears and will in no 
wise hold them guiltless.

II. Reverence in Words (Matt. 5:
33- 37).

The Sermon on the Mount (so- 
called), from which this portion of 
Scripture is taken, is difficult to in
terpret to the satisfaction of all. 
Some disregard its evident applica
tion to the kingdom and, attempting 
to apply it in the midst of an un
godly generation, fall into such in
consistency that they abandon the 
effort and regard the teaching of the 
passage as impossible idealism.

Others, who rightly interpret the 
passage as presenting the laws and 
principles of life in the kingdom of 
God, when it shall be fully set up 
on earth with Jesus, as King, fail to 
make any application of those prin
ciples to life. This is also ah un
fortunate error.

We who follow the Lord Jesus are 
not to swear by either things sa
cred or things that might be called 
secular. Perhaps he has in mind 
that our lives should be so true that 
men will not need to have any kind 
of oath to be assured of our sin
cerity and honesty.

Swearing should be entirely be
yond the pale with Christian men 
and women. It is all too common 
with both nien and women. One 
fears that this is true not only in 
the world, but among professed be
lievers in Christ. Let us stop it!

III. Reverence in Works (Mark 
7:5-8).

Words which do not issue in works 
are worse than meaningless. They 
lead to acceptance of a formal re
ligious system which is dangerous.

“ It gives a sense of religious sat
isfaction which is very superficial, 
but of some apparent value. It car
ries with it no high ethical demands. 
It helps a man to fe^l religious with
out being either ethical or moral. 
It does not probe or arouse. It 
soothes and calms” (W. R. White).

Who will deny that much of the 
church life of our day has reached 
that same sad state of “ much ado 
about nothing” —talk, talk, talk, and 
no honest disposition to deal with 
sin, or to seek holiness of life. The 
Lord hates it, and it is a vain exer
cise as far as spiritual results are 
concerned.

IV. Reverence in Will (Mark 8:
34- 36).

Here true reverence shows itself 
in recognizing that God’s will is 
“ good and acceptable and perfect” 
(Rorri. 12:1).

Following the Christ of Calvary 
calls for a willingness to say no 
to self (literally, to deny any con
nection with self-life) and to follow 
through with him on the path of 
shame and crucifixion. No self- 
will and no compromise are per
missible to Christ’s disciples.

Foolishly to attempt to hold one’s 
life for self is to lose it. That pain
ful loss lias left brokenhearted, 
wrecked lives all along the path of 
man’s history. But why should 
ahyone do it?

Equa^ foolish is the one who 
supposes that this world has any
thing to satisfy the human soul. As- 
uming the possibility of the impos
sible—that is, attaining the whole 
world as one’s own possession—to 
do so at the cost of one’s soul would 
be an indescribably poor bargain.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

le c e r *^ ^ o u tli^ u if  \^ e r 6 a t lie  ^ w o - p L

WaL Oliii Siim princess 2 ),

/  ^

" " ' f t
f

w ^  /

8033
10-16

pOPULAR with every teen-ager 
^ is the attractive two-piece frock 
that makes up so handsomely in a 
variety of fabrics. This exciting 
version has a pretty square neck 
and yoke edged in ric rac, and two 
bows perched atop peplum pleats. 
Straight smooth skirt.

*  * *

Pattern No. 8033 comes in sizes 10, 11, 
12. 13, 14, 15 and 16. Size 11, blouse, 2 
yards of 35 or 39-lnch; skirt, 1% yards; 
2 V2 yards ric rac.

(W. (V. O'. fN.. cv. 0-. CW O- fW O- fN- <N- <V. (V.

I ASK ME  4% \ 
; ANOTHEK • i
 ̂ A  General Quiz ^

(V. <v. o - O'* O'* 0“ O* O- O- O- O- o-« O- O- O- O-

1. How many capitals did the 
United States have since the Dec
laration of Independence?

2. Where did Portland cement 
gets its name?

3. Did spaghetti originate in It
aly?

4. The walls of what city came 
tumbling down because of the 
shattering effects of sound waves?

5. What former President was 
chief justice of the United States?

6. Who made the comment by 
song, “ I’ll never, never find a bet
ter friend than Old Dog Tray” ?

The Answers
1. Nine.
2. From “ Portland stone” which 

comes from England, It bears a 
close resemblance to Portland ce
ment.

3. No. Marco Polo introduced 
spaghetti to Italy from China,

4. Jericho.
5. William Howard Taft.
6. Stephen Foster.

34-48
Slimming Princess

THIS delightfully slenderizing 
princess dress is ideal for th* 

beginner—no belt to bother witĥ  
just smooth easy sewing. Narrow 
lace is used to edge the scalloped 
neck, front closing and cool wing 
sleeves.

*  •  *
Pattern No. 8056 is designed for size* 

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36. 
4 yards of 36-inch fabric; 3% yards ci 
39-inch.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South WeUs St. Chicago 7, m .

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No___________________Size____
Name_________________________________
Address-

AT GROCERS

A Safe, Sound Investment—  
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

F R E E  C O P Y * * *
ThrilRiio stories of Adtonbii*, 
Action and Sport:. . .  pocied 

intererf to red*
m e  H ia g a z in e  blooded Amerkon Soy*... 

lor KCAL DU Id  fKEE COPY todayl

FELLOWS, 17-A-200 SO. 7TH • ST. LOUIS 2, MO.

VERONICA LA K E s p e a k in g :
Co-Starring in '^50 PROUDLY WE HAIL," a Paramount Piefurai

’’Keep 
groomed 
to the 
teeth!

”CAL0X 
is the
tooth powder 
I prefer.”

A dentist’s dentifrice—
Calox was created by a dentist for per
sons who want utmost brilliance consist
ent with utmost gentleness.

Scrupulous cleansing. Your teeth have 
a notably clean feel after using Calox.

2, Calox gently cleans away surface 
stains, loosens mucin plaque.

3. Made by McKesson & Robbins, 
Bridgeport, Conn.—a laboratory with 
over 100 years’ experience in maldng 
fine drugs.
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Kerrick News
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Chenault are 

the parents of a baby girl, born 
Monday at St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mary Taylor came home from 
Goodwell, Oklahoma Friday, where

she had been 
school.

attending summer

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, O’Berg and 
children of Livermore, California 
visited in the home 'bf Mrs. Minnie 
McDaniel last week. Mrs. O’Berg 
is Hosie McDaniel’s ŝister.

Mrs. Joe Taylor and Marjorie 
Mathews returned home Saturday,

ABSTRACTS
W E H A V E  A  COMPLETE  

ABSTR ACT PLANT
Covering A ll Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

r  X

n

Wilson Funeral Directors
AM BULANCE SERVICE  

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. Stratford, Texas 

Phone 31 Phone 60
- .........................—- --------------------------------■„ ■ ■■ ■_■■■■■

.....................  1

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR C O M PAN Y
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.
P. O. Box 1072 

Dalhart, Texas

after a weeks vacation in 
City, Colorado.

Lake

E L G I N
All Steel Cabinets

With Stainless Steel Double Sinks
BALL BEARING DRAWERS

CHROME HANDLES ------ CONSEALED HINGES
GLEAMING WHITE ENAMEL

On Display Now —  OP A  Ceiling Prices
IT’S THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

T a y lo r’ s M orning Glory Mattresses
And Sanidown Mattresses

52-POUND WHITE LONG STAPLE COTTON 
WITH LACED OUTER-TICK EASILY REMOVED TO 

DRY CLEAN

RCA B A TTE R Y RADIOS
A  Few Good AIR CONDITIONERS  

A T  A  DISCOUNT
LIVING ROOM SUITES

A LARGE NUMBER OF PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 
SEE US BEFORE TOU BUY 

TERMS ------------------------ TRADES

Slay’s Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. Harbour were in 
Amarillo several days last week, 
visiting and looking after business 
interests.

Joe Taylor and Mary, and Mrs. 
Nina Fedric w'ere Amarillo visitors

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

( (

July 25 and 26

Miss Susie Slagle’sf f

Sonny Tufts and Veronica „lU%ke

July 27 ‘

‘ ‘Stranger From 
Santa Fe”

Johnny Mac Brown

July 28 and 29
What Next Corporal 

Hargrove?”
Robert Walker and Keenan Wynn

July 30 and 31 s

^Behind Green Lights’

CAMMIMO StfPPlISS

Yellow or White 
S Q U A S H Pound

Green, Paseal 
CELERY, Pound 10 Green
Ripe, Tasty
GREEN PEPPERS, Pound 12 Beans

Pound 13
Ripe Slieing 
TOMATOES, Pound 12

SUGAR
5 Pounds , 39
Regular Quart 
MASON JARS, Dozen 88
KERR LIDS 
Regular Box 12
For Fine Jellies 
CERTO, Bottle 25
For Sealing 
PAROWAX, Box 15
Best Quality 
JAR RINGS. Box 25

Best Quality

Green 
BEANS

Blackeyed
PEAS
Can

New Pack

iKeiiogg s Kice 25
Krispies, 2 for

Gold Medal 
Wheaties
Large 1 7

Nabrsco 
Shredded

Early June 
PEAS 14— Wheat

Best Quality 
ORANGE JUICE A Q  
46 Ounces 

Sunsweet 
PRUNE JUICE 
Quart 33

1 COFFEE
Admiration, Pound 33
Blues As It Washes 
BLU-WHITE Each 10

'Li Brown's Food Store

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren and 
children were in Boise City Sunday 
afternoon.

9 B m

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dunlap and 
children visited relatives in Kerrick 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Thompson 
and Jack were Dalhart visitors 
Sunday.

and Mrs. C. M. Rose.
, Miss Alice Lorraine Mitchell,
Dalhart, spent the week end with 
Miss Jerry Kelp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Diehl were in 
Amarillo Sunday and Monday, 
day. I 0

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Coffman
and children left Tuesday for Sey
mour, Texas, to attend a three day 
rodeo.

Mike Burgess and J. L. Hass re
turned Saturday from a fishing 
trip in Cimarron Canyon and Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

HOTEL STRATFORD
“Once a Guest—Always a Booster” 

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop.
. Phone No. 7

Mrs. Charles Vaughan “ went to 
Amarillo Monday, where she will 
spend several days this week.

Mrs. Mettle James and Lois and 
A. S. Taylor of Trenton, Tennessee, 
who visited relatives in Rankin, 
Texas, last week, have returned to 
Kerrick. Mr. Taylor will visit rel
atives here a few more days before 
returning to -his home in Ten 
nessee. *

LOCAL NEW S
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vincent, who 

have been visiting Mrs. Vincent’s 
parents, the W. G. O’Briens, have 
returned to their home in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hendrix and 
family of Hotchkiss, Colorado, were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr.

W A N T  ADS
CUSTOM PLOWING, Tommy 

Walker at Lola’s Cafe, Phone 9.
______________________ 42-3tp

Don’t be caught wanting. We 
have Shot Gun Shells now, but we 
won’t have them when hunting 
season opens.—Lovelace Motor & 
Equipment. 42-ltc

WANTED: Girl to do about 2 
hours of house work daily.— Mrs. 
H. L. McMahen. 42-tfc

FOR SALE: John Deere No. 5 
Combine.— Leonard Plunk. 42-3tp 

NEW and Used Typewriters.— H. 
H. Hillburn, Box 805, Borger. Texas

FOR SALE: Two electric brooder 
batteries, and 2 finishing batter
ies.— M. H. Harrison. 40tfc

LOST: Blonde Haired Cocker 
Spainel male pup, some where be
tween Stratford and Dumas.’ $10.00 
reward.— C. E. Eubank, Stinnett, 
Texas. 41-3tp.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ISSUE REFUNDING 

BONDS
TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 

PROPERTY TAXPAYING VOT
ERS OF THE CITY OF STRAT
FORD, TEXAS:
TAKE NOTICE that oh the 20th 

day of August, 1946, the City Coun
cil of the City of Stratford, Texas, 
at the regular meeting place there
of in the office of the City Secre
tary, located in thb City Hall, in 
said City, will pass and adopt an 
ordinance authorizing the issuance 
of the coupon bonds of said City in 
the principal sum of SIXTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS. ($60,000.00) 
for the purpose of refunding, can
celling and in lieu of an equal a- 
mount of indebetedness of said 
City represented by $60,000.00 2%% 
and 3% “City of'Stratford, Texas, 
Sanitary Sewer System Warrants”, 
dated June 6, 1945.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the proposed refunding bonds 
shall bear interest at the rate of 
TWO AND * THREE-QUARTERS 
PER CENTUM (2%%) per annum, 
and shall mature serially over a 
period of years, the maximum ma
turity date to be the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER 1961.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the warrants proposed to be 
refunded and cancelled by the is
suance of the proposed bonds are 
fully dsecribed in that certain 
resolution adopted by the City 
Council of said City on the 16th 
day of July, 1946, which resolution 
is recorded in Book 2 page 34 et 
seq., of the Minutes of said City 
Council, and to which reference is 
here made for a more detailed de
scription of said warrants, and 
such resolution is adopted by ref
erence in respect of the description 
of said warrants and shall be con
sidered as much a part of this no
tice as if incorporated herein.

WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIG
NATURE, this the 16 day of July; 
1946, pursuant to authority confer
red by the City Council of the City 
of Stratford, Texas.

G. R. GARRISON, Mayor,
City of Stratford, Texas.

41-3tc

Mechanics
Bill Blackwell 

Leonard Kdehler
Are on the job in our mechanical de

partment to give you the best of service 
in Automotive Repair.

W E APPRECIATE YO U R  
BUSINESS 

And
GUARANTEE OUR W O R K

TOC Motor Co.

❖

PLASTIC SCRANTON CRAFTSPUN |

VIN LYTE RUFFLING |
IVx Inches By 36 Yards J

SANFORIZED FAST COLOR %

SLACK SUITS I
%

For Boys $
IN SIZES 8 TO 16 |

❖

I A  Few Light Weight %

I LADIES SLACK SUITS I
♦I* ❖I CHILDREN’S FLANNEL PAJAM AS |

I LADIES PLASTIC APRONS I
*> ❖

I CHENILLE BEDSPREADS |

|: i  and 2 Inch ELASTIC f
*1*
t  ■ ❖

I Ross Bros. Dry Goods |

W e Don’t 
Intend

to cry ‘‘W o lf’
BUT - - -

W e’re not trying to scare you, but -

W e think you ought to know that it’s 

downright hard to get some parts for 

Tractors and Farm Machinery.

So please give us plenty of time to 

get the parts you need. ^

YO U R  FRIENDLY

International Harvester
DEALER '

W.T.M
H A R D W A R i E  — I M P L E M E N T  S 

A N D  F U R N I T U R E


